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Ro ,~ 2rs or:i. December 6, 19 'T Lr., ,3t s:L:_"';: o• clock in t·1 e AVcnin;; . Lrs. 
Rosor s 212::1 l i. v'3 d. i n Hurricane f(_1r a lit i;le over t 1 irt~• ~rears. 
{ne i s :::,iz:t:~r seven ~rc:: .o. rs o ld ancl. i s ret:Lr•ec1 .frm;1 H. L. Gre r:n 's 
store in Huntinst on. c ovo J~s l :rs ... 
1-r', en the 
------------ -- -------------------- ------------------------------
C.S. December 6,197'-1., 'Ehi s int ervie11 is with Hrs. Esther no:-,e rs -- ' 
of 251 0 Ifont ana Avenue, Hurric c:ne :,J. Va, an d my n ane is Carrn.a 
Jo Smith. Mrs. no.ze rs when were :,nu born? 
E.R. I was born A1.1.e;ust 2nd 1 907. 
c.s. •:Th ere? 
E.ri. In I<.:nott ComYcy) Ken t u c 1.-cy. 
-J . S . O]I , :.Jha t Here y our ~':larents n a.'11es 2,nd T·frie r e r,re::."'e t h ey from? 
E. R. h y fat '..rnrs ns.me , r2.s l•;cClellan Coll ins , =-:re W;J.S from I,:nott County 
l~r=mtuc l-::y, and m:r ::,10thers narn.e was Virs i1:.ia . .'unburzey, an.d she 
c. s . OE , Are ei t 'J.or of then s t:LJ.J. J.ivinc;? 
J.3. Your r10ther, where does sr:Je 15.ve? 
in Pennin~ton Gan Virg inia and she 
C.S. Does she live alone? 
wi+-h. 
E.R. No, s:ie livesA my younc;est sister. 
C. S. An c1. -what1s her name? 
E .R. Rebecca Toliver. 
i C, -· .... 34 years old. 
oldest o.f 
- - d 01 1 0 r0 ,,.+ -'-v l1 . . em ••• s even c~~ i a ren an y A ~~ 0 0 -
E.R. De::i v e r, ••• •i 
He lives in 
J - 7 • ·,,,,,.; ,....;.ol V·i "(' ·7"1 nia an d O cill ·--~•-ve s 
~.)-• _ .-=-, LI - · - - .__,· · - ' 
:i.n Bristol 
--- t , ~n..:i_ R· e'1::iecca Tollive r ,..,1 ~ J · .... L , Hazard l \.en 1.1.c ::r , ~- u Vir:.; :l.nio., •...r aoys _J_v e 0 --
lives in Pen ~ns ton Gan Vir~inia • 
OIC, 
..:i · • · r_l_o1· ·n ~_., n_ 01:.? 
T .,_ h. ,_ ..,o+:, ... P ... rs an\ ... s 2.s ce1,,s , -:·, ha 1., are ~~ .~,n.r .L v 
T - · , 1 t ·_·iention Jendel. 'Jell Denver, -~ c:7.e•.n 
Ah Denve r retired fro,1 t 11e :nurser:~ business last :rear, 
is still ln t h e Rurs e r y , . ,)lJ.S l YleS S, Gl ::cI;/s 
uife und s o i s Rebecc a . 
of t ~ e frunily live with 7 0u 
-.L n t h e b ons e li' :e 9-n 3.un t or an 11.ncle or a ? rand.parent? 
No. 
OL , · r...'lo d :Lsci:1lined t h.e c 'rd. ld1,,en whe n y ou were s ro1-1in3 U1, 
your father or y aur mot~er and how did t ney do it? 
Both, t h ey use d a ke e n switch on us. 
OK, what cl.id :ro 0 1 r f a t her do for a li vinr;? 
an d ~lsn so to sc ~onl. 
E.R. yes Baptist. 
c. s. An c:_ ah was it a circui·c t y:9e of church.Z 
E. R. '.foll, 02. c lc ther, the~,r didn I t have ch urcl1. ever:r Sunday 2.t tl1e 
c'.11J.rc> an · ro 11.J. c1 '.1.ave it 
·:, ouse and t .en 
t :~at i:rn dic.111. 't _30 to church becc1.use we had tn wor1:·: every day 
on t h e farm and ah well we didn I t have ·man:r toys ano we 
out of just about nnythin~ we could find and ,18y ball and 
E. R. :Ie o~;-;:.ed :Lt. 
C. 3 . OJ:, '. Tn.at was -:,,-our f 3vorite sub ject a t scho ol? 
C. S . Ok , .:-Jan y ou r e,,1er,b e r 2,n-:r f av orit e t e c ~er in ·;art i cular? 
E. R. Yes, Benton St arn~,er at Pine t op Kent uc ky. 
E.R. I don i t know he ••• we he was ah our te a ch er five yea:es strai .sht 
i n c, one roon countr:, sch ool a11. d we ,30 0 t o know hi:.-1 ~n ·e t t y 
we l J. . 
s cho o :i. ? 
E.R. ITi ~~ J ch ool. 
c. s . ~fuat t yp e of na rriase c e remony did you h ave? 
E . H.. 1e Hent to a ah Hin.is t ers h ome. 
C. S. A,.vi. c. 1-rho. t d id you wear ? 
B.R. Oh I wore a beig e c olored silk dress. 
c. s . :.!hot d i d Ralph do when ·J o '.7. were first ms rried'? 
E. R. He ·was a11 a mech anic for the ah consolidation coa l Comq any 
a t Jenkins. 
-5-
Did your )3:c>ents in any way to you sett ing married? 
C. S . G·-::--od , How ma.."'l.:r ch n_n.ren cl.o ~rn;.1 h0.ve? 
Mexico, J e an Sull~v2n or ah she lives at Debarry Florida 
and Denv0r ah lives at Griffin Indiana, and Lana Gerlach 
lives here j_n Hurricane. 
G. S . OK, I-Io 1 ·T lons ,-,ere you and I·Ir. Ro gers married when he died? 
E.R. Almost fonrty seven years. 
G.S. \Pnat Has the rou_z:':lest tine you had in life? 
E. R. Bac1c during the depression. 
C.S. How did. you c.o d.urin::; the de)ression? 
b:. R. Well He lived ah , "'.-Te l i ,red in I(entuclc:;" when it first started , 
and a':.'l rlal1ll "'.,as :i..n a :-:. t :.10 Garac;e business for h is self t h en 
and business '.:'.;Ot so badthat ~,re werit to the farm and lived :L'or 
about a year and t >.1.en we ca1:1.e to · lest Vir.s;inia , but in the 
niean time He had ah just before t h is He had He went to Virginia 
and lived for about a y8ar an. d he Has in t he g.:1r c1.e;e business 
over t ~iere and t h at was about t ~1e time t h ing s be gin to get 
bad, then He went bac1: to Kentucky and from there to West 
Virg inia. 
C.S. Do you rememb e r what year that was? 
- 6-
E.R. ah 19 and ah 33, wn.e n we can e to 'J e st Vir '_'d.nia. And t h en ah 
·He a 1' he wor>:: e d on far:ms s01ne .whenever he could get a days 
1-rn11 1. : fro·t1: 8. far1.ner and ~r o n. only ~ot about fifty cents a day 
then a'.:. Hh en it 
a wee '-:: for a lo~ .~: t :i.t1e then ~Jl-ie :::; ah I ah ,~ot laid off from 
days a wee:-: fo 1..1 t b.e ;f. P. ii._. an d t l1en t :~le he .z ot laid off from 
t 1-i ere and ,·rn cUcl n I t have any ;.rork for aw'.1ile an.a ah it it 
re a lly c; o t bad and a h I 11rot e to t ;:1e a:i to President Roos evelt 
and also t o ah -~~ov... ah to Senator Heeley and as ,:ed t l1em 
for hel~') and t old t i1em I couldn I t :~et worlc and in ah within 
a ·weeks time I h s d an order to .':S O to wor: i'. a11 a 13 a i i1 before I 
h ad t im.e to h e a r from t he white ~1onse, so I wor1ced thr; r o for 
aw':-i.i le a n.d. ah 
clem:.e d t :1c 1-raJ.ls a ::,.,cl. a h "t/ :.e d e s 1 :s, 1-:e r:1.:Ld a li t tle bit of 
C. S . How did World War II affect you? 
E. R. 1-.Jell ah my two brothers was in the 'iiar but Ral? h was he was 
a lit t le too old and ah h e worl-ced at t h e Naval Ordinance 
plant 
c.s. In Charleston? -
E.R. In Charle s ton ah in South Charl e ston durin3 t ~ e war. 
he wori :cd there about four y cr. rs. 
' _, . 
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